
HOUSING 

To build a hor.e,a ±*egro r.uot have 5 foot frontage* ho 
more than thlo ia available to them unless they are a *r. Frisby* 
that la, t icy hold a status position in the community. 

•he average rent rate ia '35—0 per month. In the outlying 
areas* ouch aa Leland, average rent rateo are *15. 

*here ia a city ordinance which requires adequate -lumbing 
in all home, in ireenviiie. "oet homes h ve at least running 
water as well aa complete baths. 

oevcral of the "a ;roer: h ve bo ht their homte through 
real estate a enciea* lawyers and private firao. These home ovaxers 
aro paying exhorbitant interest rateo* l-or example, one twenty-
three year old »V;ro man rel ted that he paid ?300 down on a 
?2400 noac two yenro ago. le pays £22.50 per month, »5.00 of < 
which is used to re:iuce t. e rcnu-in er of tne co <t of hia h use. 
ihe other $17.50 ie interest on tac note. *his report aaa 
confirmed by a Begro businessman who works for >reenville Lumber 
Co., which h ndiea the construction ol hca)es and is in the 
housing busineao. <n other words, thia youn^ MaaB -*nd many others* 
particularly thoe living on Broadway Ilace, A.rver Circje and 
Mobile iltrect on the llcrth and. ?he homeo on these streets have 
beon sold to Begro ea by ienry Jrosby, Daviyer Bo^an, cor c >olomon 
and George l rice. *heoo men hate alao h ndled real eatate for 
other hegrc home buyers. Their practice runs along lines 
sinilar to thoas ln the above etatad case. In other word.* 
t .ess horns buyera ars paying upproximataly 3A- interest monthly. 
Tha above mentioned businessman eatA atod that 1 out of 4 "egro home 
are paying this sort of interest. If the Begro purchases his hone 
through ireenville Lumber it ia 8A. Federal program© also hove fair 
rateaCthese could not be obtained from tho above nentioned man.) 

Employment. 

Borne northern factories have moved into ;reenville in the 
pant few years. These companies hire Re ;ro men(at reduced wagea) 
bus will not hire Ne^ro women. They do, however* hire white wo en. 
Those women, in turn, hire Be&ro women as babysit-era at ap roxlmate-
ly:10 a week, his places economic restrictions on the I c :ro by 
reducing the earning power of tho Be ro family. Begro men are paid 
"women*o wa^es1 and wo on are paid "ohil.ron's wages'. 

There are several Begroes capable of handling better jobs 
but these Jobs re never evert menti ned to t em at the Miss. Employ-
ment \gsncy. Thlo institution io totally segregated in both physical 
logout and available jobs. This service also uses its rowers to 
apply proo3ure on the Hegro com .unity. 

Other changes that have taken piece involve jobs which ah 
onci tims no whits man would take. For example, at one ti a the freight 
line, had only Bojro drivers. Bow there is only one Hegro at each 
station. On the other hand, none of the majoe faotoriea are totally 
sajfrsgatsd. 
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